SCC Minutes
May 8, 2020
1:30 PM – 2:30 PM

Meeting conducted by: Janet Barnette, Larry Madden,

SCC, Parents: Janet Barnette, Caryn Willardsen, Julie Lewis, Suyin Chong, Steve Gibbon; Bryant Faculty: Larry Madden, Caroline Ingraham; School Board: Katherine Kennedy

Location: Zoom Meeting Online

Welcome

Approve Minutes from March Meeting
Let it go.

Administration Update

Looking to 2020-2021
Looking at next year we have to consider what the reality will be. Students have experienced trauma and we will need to be sensitive to that. Students are missing the time to interact with their peers. Bryant has been keeping data on student engagement during this online time to try to recognize the needs for the fall.

School survey was sent out. Bryant received 78 completed surveys. They showed that families overall felt that students had just the right amount of work.

Student contact efforts: there have only been a few students who have not been contacted.

Faculty has talked about having more faculty available after school on Tuesdays and Thursdays to support beginning in the fall.

Do families have the resources they need? Most do, but there are some who don’t. The district has done a great job at provided food services to families.

The school is preparing to provide a great deal of support when we return. They are discussing fall in their faculty meeting

Staff Update

Bryant hired a full time intern counselor to work with Caroline
Jennifer Newel is hired as the ELD specialist. Loosing Arora Torajon DLI teacher to East. Hanna Hansen is hired as a math teachers. She has been a paraprofessional in Special Education. Karen Britton is retiring.

Land Trust
The Land Trust for the year was approved by the district. There may be possibility that the money could go down in a few years, but for next year it should be stable.
Thank you all for serving on the SCC. See you next fall.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group Norms</th>
<th>Land Trust Goals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Make attendance a priority</td>
<td>Academic Bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-govern as an adult</td>
<td>School Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limit Side Conversations</td>
<td>– Home Visits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep focus on student success</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspend Judgment; be open to change</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>